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Hi Parents and Families,

We hope you all had a good time with family and friends over the long weekend. As we gather together
with loved ones, we hope everyone continues to practice good hygiene and masking when needed so we
can keep everyone healthy. We have noticed that there has been an increase in student illnesses with the
flu and cold. We encourage students and staff to wear masks as a way to help reduce the spread of
seasonal illnesses. If one child is sick, only that child needs to stay home. The other children should still
come to school. If a student is not sick, it is still very important that they come to school to not disrupt their
learning. If you are not sure if you should keep the child home, please contact the school nurse.

Just a reminder that students go out for recess everyday for 20 minutes. Please make sure students wear
coats, snow pants, boots, hats, and gloves/mittens. Please label your child’s items with their names and
grade or teacher. That way, if they drop it or it gets left outside, it can be returned to them. If your child
loses their item, have them check in our lost and found items at school.

Have a wonderful week!

Announcements for the week:

● Thursday, Dec. 1st- 5:00-7:00pm - Parent/Teacher Organization (PTO) Meeting at school
○ If you are not able to join in person but can join virtually, a virtual meeting link will be

sent out via text that evening. Please join the PTO for the meeting. There are many
important things to discuss.

Check out some learning from this fall: Students working on word work skills below. We are implementing
UFLI, a new phonics program, in our K-2 Hmong Studies classes this year.
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Nyob Zoo txog cov niam cov txiv,

Peb vam tias nej sawv daws muaj kev lom zem nrog nej tsev neeg thiab cov phooj ywg sawv daws thaum
peb tau phav ntawv no. Thaum peb sib sau nrog peb tsev neeg, thov kom sawv daws rau siab npog ntsej
muag thiab ntxuav tes tas zog thiaj li tsis kis cov kab mob rau lwm tus. Tau ob peb lim tiam no, peb pom
tias huab cua pauv lawm ces coob leej tau mob khaub thuas thiab pib hnoo tuaj. Tsis hais cov tub ntxhais,
niam txiv, thiab cov xib fwb tib si. Yog tias koj tus me nyuam mob lawm, thov cia lawv nyob tom tsev. Yog ib
tug mob, cia tus ntawd nyob tsev xwb, cov nus muag uas tsis mob yuav tsum tuaj kawm ntawv, lawv thiaj li
tsis poob qab thiab. Yog tias koj tsis paub seb yuav cia koj tus me nyuam nyob tsev los sis yuav cia tuaj
kawm ntawv, thov hu tuaj rau tus kws ntsuas mob, Nurse Michelle, es nws mam li pab koj txiav txim.
Kev tuaj kawm ntawv txhua hnub tseem ceeb thiab yuav pab lawv txoj kev kawm. Tiam sis yog lawv mob
lawm, tsis ua li cas - cia lawv nyob tsev kom zoo mam li cia tuaj.

Tsis tas li, thov hais dua rau sawv daws tias txawm caij ntuj no tuaj lawm los peb yeej tseem niaj hnub coj
cov me nyuam mus ua si nraum zoov txhua hnub rau 20 feeb. Thov pab hais kom me nyuam hnav ris tsho
sov, xws li tsho loj, ris tiv daus, khau tiv daus, kaus mom, thiab hnab looj tes. Thov sau koj tus me nyuam
lub npe thiab qib rau nws cov khoom. Yog tias nws lam ua poob, yog leej twg nrhiav tau, thiaj li paub rov
qab muab rau nws. Yog tias nws ua ib yam ploj lawm, ua zoo hais nws kom los saib ntawm peb cov khoom
“lost and found” los sis cov khoom poob uas peb tau nrhiav tau.  Vam tias sawv daws yuav noj qab nyob
zoo rau lub lim tiam no!

Cov Lus Tshaj Tawm Tseem Ceeb:

● Thursday, Dec. 1st- 5:00-7:00pm - Parent/Teacher Organization (PTO) Rooj Sib Tham tom tsev kawm
ntawv rau Pawg Niam Txiv PTO

○ Yog tias koj tuaj koom tom tsev kawm ntawv tsis tau tiam sis xav nrog lawv koom hauv lub
computer los sis “virtually”, peb mam li xa qhov link rau qhov meeting hmo ntawv. Thov tuaj
koom nrog peb. Muaj ntau yam cov niam txiv yuav tham thiab txiav txim rau xyoo no. Ua tsaug
rau nej txoj kev koom tes.

Muaj ib co duab hauv qab no txog kev kawm. Ib co tub ntxhais tab tom kawm nyeem lus thiab txis lus. Qho
program tshiab los pab cov me nyuam me nyeem ntawv Askiv hu ua UFLI. Txhua lub tsev kawm ntawv
hauv SPPS tau pib qhia raws UFLI.
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